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One Part of the Future He's Not Worried About

Clio FFA Member State Winner Of
Farm Mechanics Contest
Joe Carpenter, a member of the Clio
FFA chapter was State winner in the
FFA Farm Mechanics Contest.
Joe, a member of a family of five, lives
on a 445 acre farm near Clio, Alabama.
The entire farm is operated by Joe, his
father, and brother. Cash enterprises on
the farm are beef cattle, hogs, and pea
nuts. The farm also consists of 154 acres
in row crops and approximately 200
acres in improved pasture. It is operated
on a partnership basis with him and his
brother sharing equally with other mem
bers of the family in profits. He has
equity in all farm machinery and equip
ment. Joe paid for his share of the ma
chinery and equipment with his labor.
Young Carpenter enrolled in voca
tional agriculture in the fall of 1956 and
immedia tely joined the Clio FFA Chap
ter. He chose the farm mechanics awards
program because of his interest in that
phase of the vocational agriculture pro
gram.

MR. R. J. CHANDLER, Clio FFA Advisor,
and Joe looking at one of several gates that
Joe built in the agriculture shop.

One of his first projects was building
a new home. The Carpenter family form
erly lived in a five room, poorly built farm
home. Last year they decided to build a
new one. In seven months they moved
into a modern brick veneer home. With
the exception of laying the brick and
making the kitchen cabinets, all the
labor involved in the bUilding was done
by the family.

Some of the experiences .Toe gained in
building the home were those connected
with wiring, installing plumbing for two
bathrooms, and planning and construct
ing the septic tank and sewage disposal
field. According to Joe the work was
long and hard, but it has been wonder
ful living in his new and modern home.
In addition to the experiences in farm
mechanics gained in building the new
home, Joe has had experience in the care,
operation, maintenance, and repair of
farm machinery. They have three trac
tors and farm machinery and equipment

THE NEW home of the Carpenters.

necessary in carrying on the farming op
eration. Joe has the major responsibility
in keeping the machinery lubricated and
making minor repairs, palticularly those
involVing welding. He also has helped
in overhauling the three tractors, and
two trucks . Several pieces of fmm ma
chinery adaptable to the tractors have
been constructed by Joe in the vocational
agriculture shop and in the farm shop at
home.
In addition to his activities in the
FFA awards program, Joe served as vice
president of the FFA chapter last year,
chairman of the school fann committee,
member of the activities program com
mittee, member of the Father-Son ban
quet program committee. This year he
was elected to serve as the chapter pres
iden t. In other school activities he has
participated in baseball, basketball, foot
ball, and is alternate school bus driver.
Joe is very active in the Baptist church
being a member of the Sunday school
class and Training Union.

FFA Honor Roll

JOE demonstrating tractor lift which he
built in the shop. Note how it picks up
plow.
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(Membership of 100 or More)
Foley
156 Buckhorn
112
Bay Minette 134 Heflin
111
Silas
131 Alexandria
106
Stevenson
124 Arab
106
Centreville 119 Ashford
105
Brookwood 116 Vernon
102
101
Jasper
116 Luverne
Montevallo 100
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Birmingham Plans For
Alabama FFA'ers
Annual Visit
The Magic City of Birmingham will
open its doors to about 90 of Alabama's
top-ranking Future Farmers on February
19 and 20. The FFA group will be guests
of the agricultural committee of the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to J. A. Beaty, Manager of the
agriculture department.
Attending the meeting will be all state
FFA officers, all county preSidents , also
string bands, quartets and other talented
members in FFA. These farm youths will
spend two days with eyes and ears open
to see and learn more about the wonders
of the big city life. This is truly a high
light of the Alabama FFA each year. It
brings these Future Farmers together
with the big business leaders of our
state.
FFA sta te officers making the trip are:
Buddy Farrington, president; Charles
Turner, vice-president; Lavaughn John
son, secretary; Herman Majors, treasurer,
and Scotty Carson, reporter.
Others attending the meeting will in
clude Dr. R. E. Cammack, State Director
of Vocational Education; T. L. Faulkner,
State Supervisor, Vocational Agriculture;
J. L. Dailey, Assistant State FFA Ad
visor; H. R. Culver, and H. F. Gibson,
District Supervisors, Vocational Agricul
ture.
The group will arrive in Birmingham
by noon on FebJuary 19 and register at
the FFA booth in the lobby of the
Thomas Jefferson Hotel, where they will
be assigned rooms. That afternoon, they
will make a bus tour of the Birmingham
Food Terminal and Farmers Market.
Terry L. Jackson and Paul R. Moon of
the Alabama Power Company will , be
the official guides.
That night at 6:30 the boys will be
the guests of Alabama State Fair Au
thority at a banquet in the Thomas Jef
ferson Hotel. Buddy Farrington, State
FFA President, will be the principal
speaker at the banquet. FFA bands,
quartets, and other talented Future
Fanners will furnish the enteJtainment
during the banquet with J. L. Dailey in
charge . Then the group will go to the
Alabama Theatre for a theatre party,
courtesy of Mr. M. C. Glohon, theatre
manager.
Friday moming the Future Fanners
will be guests of the Standard Oil Com
pany for breakfast at Britling's Cafeteria.
After breakfast, the Future Farmers
will board special buses for an educa
tional tour of T.C.I. Division U.S. Steel
Corporation with Mr. Clinton R. Mil
stead, Director of Public Relations South
east Division, in charge.
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FUTURE FARMER

By T. L. FAULKNER
State Supervisor of Vocational Agriculture
In Alabama and throughout the Nation Future Farmers of America will celebrate
February 21-28 as National FFA Week. Three hundred seventy-five thousand Fu
ture Farmers will rededicate themselves to the purposes of their organization and
do their best to let their friends and neighbors know what FFA is, what it does, and
why it is important to everyone.
Individual FFA chapters will conduct their own local programs which will in
clude banquets, radio broadcasts, programs at civic club meetings, contests and
games, programs in school assembly, barbecue and fish fries, tours, parades, torch
light ceremonies and many other unusual activities. National radio programs will be
broadcast throughout the week.
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FFA is a national organization with more than 375,000 members in 9,000 local
high school chapters located throughout 48 states, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. Ala
bama has nearly 15,000 members in 263 chapters. Just as the chapter holds regular
meetings to discuss and plan its activities, the State Association holds an annllal con
vention where official delegates from each chapter sit in the governing body to
determine policies and set new pbns for the association.
Each unit of the FFA - the local chapter, state association, and national organi
zation - elects officers from the membership each year. The election of new officers
is always a highlight of the local, state, and national conventions, and it is a high
honor to be named to one of the offices.
In addition to the leadership from the officers, FFA has adult guidance and su
pervision from people who are especially trained to teach vocational agriculture and
lead the FFA. The teacher of vocationa ~ agriculture serves as local FFA advisor.
On the state level, the FFA is spollsored by the State Department of Education,
with the State Supervisor of Agricultural Edllcation serving as State FFA Advisor.
Other members of his staff also help with the work.
Nationally, FFA is sponsored by the Agricultural Education Branch of the U.S.
Office of Education in Washington. We give this breakdown of FFA's organizational
structure to show two things: First, FFA is an integral part of the program of vo
cational education in agriculture, from the local chapter right up through the nationul
organization; and, second, FFA is an organization of and for farm boys, with the
advantage of adult guidance and leadership from trained, professional men who have
chosen as their life's work the training of boys toward successful farming, leadership,
and good citizenship.
FFA is not the largest organization in the world - although we can say that it
is thc largest "farm boy" organization - but every Future Farmer is an active, in
terested, and participating member. We have an organization that encourages its
members to put their shoulders to the wheel and push when something needs doing.
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Alabama's "Future Farmer of the Year"

JAMES BRINDLEY named "Future Farmer of the Year" shown with his wife Becky and
son Jimmy.

Blountsville Member
NaIned Most
Outstanding
James Brindley, a member of the
Blountsville's FFA Chapter, has been
selected Alabama's Future Falmer of the
Year. He is the son of tvlr. and Mrs. Van
Brindley of Blountsville.
For being the outstanding farmer of
the nearly 15,000 Future Farmers in
Alabama, James will receive the $300
Turner E. Smith Educational Award and
the special Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity
trophy. These awards are given annually
to the FFA boy in Alahama who demon
strates exceptional leadership in farming
ability.

A VIEW of James's laying hens.
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J ames enrolled in vocational agricul
ture and joined the Blountsville FFA
chapter at the J. B. Pennington High
School in the fall of 1953. From the
very beginning he expressed a keen in
terest in farming and began to make
plans for his supervised farming program.
J ames began with a modest supervised
fanning progra m which was in keeping
with the small faIm on which he lived.
For his first year projects he had 150
laying hens, 3 acres of corn, 1 acre of
cotton and 20 sheep, from which he
realized a labor income of $373.03.
From this modest beginning James
has kept growing and expanding his
farming program until now his net worth
of land, livestock, poultry, and equip
ment is valued at more than $11,000 at
present-day prices. Actually, James has
used all profits from his program for the
purcha .~e of land and expansion of his
poultry flock , buildings, and equipment.
He now owns 100 acres of farm land
which he purchased upon graduation
from high school in 1957. This year's
farming program will consist of 2,000
laying hens, 20 head of beef cattle, 14
head of sheep, 2 brood sows, 5 acres of
cotton, 25 acres of oats, in addition to
permanent pastme improvement.
Since finishing high school he has
built a thousand capacity laying house,
brooder house and has begun construc
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tion of ano ther layinghouse. He has also
constructed some needed fences , installed
a bathroom, completed a hasement , and
installed an egg grader for grading his
own eggs . Other home improvements in
clude the sheetrocking and painting of his
livingroom and bedrooms. Most of the
labor in all the above activities was done
by James. He owns a tractor, truck, egg
grader, sheep shearing equipment, in
addition to his home, poultry buildings
and poultry equipment.
James has carried on improvement
projects and has done many outstanding
supplementary farm practices over and
beyond his productive projects while en
rolled in vocational agriculture. He at
tended the National FFA Convention last
fall at which time he was one of fourteen
boys from Alabama to receive the Ameri-

A VIEW of James's laying house which he
constructed.
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JAMES and his tractor and truck.

crtn Farmer Degree. This is the highes t
award an FFA member can achieve and
only one member in 1,000 can receive it.
Young Brindley credits his successful
farming program to his vocational agri
culture teacher, Mr. J. J. Lewis, and his
fath er. Down through the years his fa
ther has been most cooperative, helpful
and encouraging in his FFA and other
school activities. James says that Mr.
Le\,vis has been a great help and inspira
tion to him in planning and supervising
his farmin g program and FFA activities.
In addition to an outstanding farming
program James has been very ac tive in
FFA work. He has served as president
of his local chapter, been a delegate to
the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
meeting in 1956, was the local chapte1's
Future Farmer of the Year and served
on many committees. He has also been
active in other school and comm unity
work. He was an outstanding football
player, served as captain of his team,
president of the "P" Club in 1956 and
during the same year was awarded the
title of the most valuable player by the
athletic club. He has served as class pres
iden t, member of the student council
and a member of the bask etbalI team .
In his community he is very active in
church by serving as member of the choir
for a number of years, being assistant
Sunday School teacher and training
ullion director. He is also a member of
the Blount County Poultry Association
and a member of the Nationa l Guard.
Even though he has finish ed high school

he is still active in the Blountsville FFA
chapter.
J ames married ~v1iss Becky Graves , of
Blountsville, in November, 1.957. They
have lived in their farm home siIlce that
time and are the proud parents of three
month old James Lee Brindley.
James believes that he can make a
living for himself and his family from
his falming program. He plans to con
tinue expanding his falming operations
until he has at least 5,000 laying hens.
He has an established market in Birm
ingham for his eggs.
He expects to maintain a 20 cow beef
herd and possibly expand his hog pro
gram. James stated that he felt when
these goals were reached it would keep
him and his son, another "Future
Farmer," busy as well as giving them an
adequate income.
James is continuing his education by
attending livestock shows, agricultural
meetings and being an active member of
the Adult Fanner class which is taught
by Mr. J. J. Lewis.

SHOWN is J. J. Lewis, teacher of vocational
agriculture, Becky and James as they discuss
some of James's plans.

CHARITY ENDS

JAMES and his wife Becky shown grading
eggs.
FEBRUARY.MARCH,
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Elme·r, age 12, was pu.zzled over his
social problems and disctlssed them with
his friend , MOitimer.
"I have walked to school with this girl
three times," h e said, "and I have car
ried he?' books, I bought her ice cream
twice. Now do you think 1 oughtta kiss
her?"
"Naw," said Mortime'l'. "You've done
enough for her ab·eady."

>

National Convention
Roundup
By SCOTTY CARSON
State FFA Reporter
Thc annual National FFA Convention
was held in Kansas City, Missouri, Oc
tober 12-17. There were about 10 thous
and FFA boys at the convention from 48
states , Hawaii and Puerto Rico.
In charge of the Alabama delegation
was .M r. J. L. Dailey, Assistant State
FFA Advisor, Montgomery. Assisting
NIr. D ailey were 5 FFA Advisors, H. T.
Pruett, Associate Professor, Agricultural
Education, API; Junius Kendrick, repre
sentative of Alabama Power Company,
Birmingham ; and Burt Cloud, representa
tive of Alabama REA Association, Mont
gomery. Forty-two FFA members from
Alab ama FFA chapters made the trip.
They met in Birmingham, Sunday, Oc
toher 12, at the terminal station, and
left at 12:05 by train arriving the follow
ing t>.!Ionday morning in Kansas City at
7: 30 a.m.
The first day of the convention was
taken up mostly by registration and a
luncheon for all the officers and dele
gates. That night the National FFA Pub
lie Speaking Contest was held in the
Municipal Auditorium. Entertainm e nt
was prOVided by the National FFA Band
and Chorus. Tuesday and Wednesday
were taken up by special luncheons and
business sessions. Wednesday morning
the FFA was honored to have Ezra Taft
Benson, Secretary of Aglicuiture, speak
to them .
On Thursday morning the last session
was held and the closing ceremony was
given by the newly elected National FFA
Officers. That evening most of the boys
enjoyed the speCial entertainment, court
esy of the Saddle and Sirloin Club of
Kansas City.
Thursday night the Alabama delega
tion left Kansas City at 11 :00 p.m. and
arrived the following Friday evening in
Birmingham at 7:30 p.m .
All boys agreed that this was one of
the most interesting and educationa l trips
that they could have taken. I w,ish that
it were possible for all Future Farmers
to attend a National Convention. VIle
were all honored and inspired to do
greater work in FFA since we had taken
part in the greatest, the 31st National
FFA Convention.
-------FFA------

BABES IN THE WOOD
A hunte·r, exhausted and weary, sttll'll
bled into th e a1'111S of a fello w nim1'Od.
"Am 1 glad to see you," he gasped , ''I've
been lost for two days."
"Don't be too happy," the other said,
'Tv e been lost for a week."
5

Waterloo FFA Members on the Move

SHOWN ABOVE is Ag I class with the chapter's registered Landrace male and Sears pig
chain sow. The Florence Meat Packing Company helped the chapter buy the boar.

The Waterloo FFA chapter, 66 mcm
bel's strong, under the direction of 'IN.
B. Hagood, their teacher of vocational
agriculture and FFA advisor, are not
letting any grass grow under their feet.
They are busy in chapter, school and
community activities.
The Ag I boys with cooperation from
the Adult class in Waterloo have begun
a landscaping project for churches and
homes in the vicinity. These community
improvement projects are good public
relations and serve a very worthwhile
purpose.
Waterloo's Sears Pig Chain is a chal
lenging project for all members. Reg
istered boars owned by the chapter are
used in the community to improve the
stock of local farmers. The registered
Landrace sow belonging to the chapter
farrowed 13 pigs last year, of which 12
were raised , and she is due to farrow
again in February. This indicates what
good stock can do.

The Waterloo FFA chapter owns both
a truck and tractor which arc used in

mallY activities. They also have a 2400
capacity broiler house and have con
structed a bulk feeder which was de
signed to help save feed and time in
their broiler operation.
We salute the Waterloo FFA Chapter
for the fine program that is being carried
on.

ANOTHER scene of the Ag I class as they
begin to landscape a church in the com
munity.

LaFayette Member vVins
Cotton-Growing Title
Jackie Lamb, LaFayette FFA mem
ber. has been named state winner in the
FFA Efficient Cotton Production Con
test.
For winning the contest, Jackie will
receive an expense paid trip to the Na
tional FFA Convention in Kansas City,
Mo ., this fall.
Jackie, 16-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lamb, produced 1,124 pounds
of lint cotton and 350 pounds of seed
per acre. His net profit from this acre
was $277.10.
In his first year of vocational agricul
ture Jackie started his supervised farm
ing program with a Hampshire boar se
cured through the FFA pig chain. With
the help of his vocational agriculture
teacher, Bobby Jones, he purchased a
purebred Hampshire gilt.
In his first year, Jackie showed his
hogs at the Alabama State Fair and the
Chattahoochee Valley Exposition, Co
lumbus , Ga. His boar was grand champ
ion at Columbus.
In addition to his hogs, Jackie also had
cotton the first year. Even in the first
vcar he decided to enter the Efficient
Cotton Production contest. By following
the advice of Mr. J oncs and using good
management practices he placed second
in the state.
This year Jackie added four more
Hampshire gilts, more corn, and con
tinued his cotton.
Better Fertilization

Jackie attributes his high yield this
year to better fertilization and manage
ment than last year. He also stated that
this was the best yield he had ever madc,
but he is going to continue to strive for
a higher yield as long as it is economi
cal. He believes that the Efficient Cot
ton Production Contest will give him the
experience to determine just how long
he can produce economically.
Besides cotton, Young Lamb plans to
continue his hog program and participate
in various hog shows. He has been active
on several committees in FFA and is a

-------FFA------

WRAP IT UP

SHOWN ABOVE are the officers of the
Waterloo chapter. The tractor is owned by
the chapter. They also own a pick-up truck.
6

A huck woodsman strolled into the gen
end store. "Gimme a can of talcum," he
requested.
"Mennen's?" inquired the cle1-k.
"It's fer m' wife so rrw.ke it wimmin's,"
ret01ted the rt/be.
The clerk shrvgged. "You want it
scented?"
"Nope," replied the backwoodsman,
''I'm takin' it with me ."

<
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JACKIE LAMB shown with hls two bales
of cotton.
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FFA Code Of Ethics

His first batch of chickens netted him
over $200. Part of that he used to pay on
his note, part for school clothes, and the
balance was put in the bank for materials
for his next batch of chickens.
David hopes to h ave a poultry busi
ness and a feed store after graduating
from high schoot

"Ve will conduct ourselves at all times
in order to be a credit to our organiza
tion, chapter, school, and community
by:

*

Dressing neatly and appropriately for
the occasion.
Showing respect for rights of others
and being courteous at all times.
Being honest and not taking unfair
advantage of others.
Respecting property of others.
Refraining from loud, boisterous talk,
swearing and horseplay.
Demonstrating sportsmanship in the
show ring, judging contests, and meet
ings - modest in winning and generous
in defeat.
Attending meetings promptly and
respecting the opinion of others in dis
cussion.
Taking pride in our organization; in
our activities; in our farming programs;
in our exhibits; and in the occupation
of farming and ranching.
Sharing with others experiences and
knowledge gained by attending national
and state meetings.

*
*
*
*

*

*

-------FFA------

AND SEALED UP

DAVID KEASLER shown checking
broilers.

his

matic flow medication systcm. His mother
watches the chickens during school
hours, and if he is needed, she is able
to find him through the vocational agri
culture depa rtment.
Sometimes young Keasler grows chick
ens on a contract basis , sometimes not.

A backwoodsnwH went to the city to
spend the night and saw an electric light
bllih for the first time in his life. Return
ing home he sank into his favorite C01'
ner on th e p01'ch and told his Icife, "Don't
know how them city folks catch any
sleep. There was a big light b1lrning ill
my room right through the night."
"Why didn't you blow it 01lt?" asked
theu; ife. "Col dflng it - I couldn't," he
grumbled, "it was in a hottle!"

*

*

member of the LaFayette High School
football team.
Jackie hopes to receive the state fanner
degree this year at the arulual FFA Con
vention in Aubul11. He also plans to con
tinue his farming and someday receive
the cherished American Farmer Degree.

------FFA . - - - 

David Keasler 'W inner
In Poultry Contest

Enjoy Modern Plumbing with a
(lONeRE" Se ptic Tan k

David Keasler, Reform FFA member,
was the Alabama winner in the Poultry
Production Contest sponsored by the
Southeastern Poultry and Egg Associa
tion , Decatur, Georgia.
For winning he will receive $100 cash
and a trip to Atlanta for himself and bis
Advisor to attend the annual meeting of
the Southeastern Poultry and Egg As
ssociation. Also hc will compete with
winners in other Southeastern states for
the $500 regional prize.
From his early childhood David has
been interested in poultry. After a great
deal of study on the subject of poultry,
David macle plans for a poultry produc
han project with his teacher, the local
hatcheryman , and his grandfather, who
helped finan ce the project. His Father,
Foster Keasler, helped with the construc
tion to cut down on costs.
Since David wanted to participate in
school athletics, automatic waterers were
installed. David also installed an autoFEBRUARY-MARCH,

1959

Whether you install a precast concrete
septic tank or build your own cast-in-place
tank your family will be more than satisfied
with its many benefits.
A concrete septic tank enables you to
enjoy the conveniences of modern plumb
ing. It protects health by safely disposing
of wastes, ends odors and helps keep drink
ing water pure. A concrete tank is easy
and economical to build yet it lasts a life
time. It's a wise investment in better living.

Interior view of a cost-in~
place concrete septic tank.

FREE BOOKLETS
If you need more information on

subjects such as those listed be'low
clip the coupon and mail it today.
Illustrated literature covering the
subjects you list will be sent free.

Septic Tanks • Farm Houses
Poultry Houses. Egg Storage
Remodeling
•
Ratproofing
Dairy Barns. Making Concrete
Bui Idi ng with Concrete Masonry

- - - - - - - PASTE COUPON ON BACK OF POSTCARD AND MAIL TODAY . - - - - - - .

PO RTL AND CEMEN T ASS 0 CI ATION }
1214 S. 20th Street, Birmingham 5, Alabama
Pleose send me free literature, distributed
only in U. S. and Canado, on (list subject):

A national organization 10 improve and exlend the
uses of portland cement and concrele . . . through
scientific research and engineering field work

Nams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
Slreelor R. No. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __
POsIOffice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slale'_ _ _ __
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State FFA Executive Committee
Meets In Montgomery
The Alabama FFA Exec utive Com
mittee met in th e State Department of
Education at the new State Office Build
ing in Montgomery, January 14, 15, 16
and 17 . The mid-winter executive com
mittee meeting is always held in Mont
gomery. The FFA Advisory Council
composed of B. C. Nix, Foley; C. S.
Bazemore, Wetumpka ; VI. S. White,
Marion; N. G. Spillers, Central; and J.
D. Hardeman, Cullman met with the
Stnte Officers on th e morning of the 17th.

were their guests for a luncheoIl at Dak's
Restalll'ant. Thursday night th ey were
guests of ~1r. Ulay K. Wise of Spencer
Chemical Company for steak dinner at
the Woodley Country Club. They also
appeared on television over WSFA-TV
Thursday afternoon as guests of Mrs.
Cathryn Wright on the "Guest Room ."
On Frid ay they toured the State REA
office and were guests of Mr. John Ford
of Alabama REA at a luncheon at the
Montgomery Country Club.

STATE officers shown with Mr. B. B. March,
Southern Division vice president, Alabama
Power Company, at the Montgomery Coun
try Club. Alabama Power Company was
host to the Executive Committee for a din
ner on Wednesday night.

The group discussed preliminary plans
fo r State FFA Convention, the Chamber
of Commerce meeting to be held in
Birmingham, State FFA Activity Pro
gram , Contes ts and Awards program,
Leadership Training program for chap
ter officers , and the FFA Scholarship
Program.

STATE officers along with J. L. Dailey,
extreme left, and Mr. Vlay K. Wise, Agri
cultural Sales Representative, Spencer Chem
ical Company, third from left, as they relax
at the Woodley Country Club before eating
steaks.

-------FFA,-------

NO TIME FOR TYROS

STATE Officers and John W. Ford, Execu
tive Manager, Alabama REA Association.
Picture made at REA office in Montgomery.

While in Montgom ery th e State Offi
cers were graciously entertained by sev
eral of our commercial friends awl or
ganizations. They were guests of the
Alabama Power Company for dinner at
the Montgom ery Country Club Wednes
day night. Thursday they toured the
Montgomery Chamber of Commerce and
8

As th e train emerged from th e tunn el
the girl said: "Her7Jert, yO'll shouldn't
have kissed me like that, even if it VXIS
in the dark."
"[ didn't kiss yuu," said the hoy, look
ing angrily around the compartment. "I
ollly wish I kllew who did -- r d teach
him!"
"Hcrhnt," sighed the girl, "you
couldn't tcach him anythin.g!"

-------FFA.------

CONSCIENTIOUS
Old lady: "A,'fen't you ashamed to
beg?"
Tramp : "Yes, lady, mit I never let my
personal feeling inte1jere with business."

<.
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CAMDEN
The Camden FFA Chapter planned
its ac tivity program for 1958-59 recently.
The second yea r students as a com
mittee have been studying and planning
the chapter activities for the coming
year. The committee worked for two
weeks making (1) a chapter program of
activities, (2) calendar of events and (3)
a chapter budge t.
The chapter's program of activities is
the proposed planned activities the ch ap
ter will conduct this year. Each activity
listed has its goals and ways and means
to reach them are also listed. A com
mittee is appOinted to carry out each
activity. Each member will be given a
program plus a calendar of events. By
doing this each mem ber will be on at
least one committee and the year's work
is in his notebook for reference. This
committee also plann ed and proposed a
budget for the chapter. The chapter
realizes that a budget is necessa ry for
any sound business.
Our first activity was a joint FFA and
FHA educational trip to the South Ala
bama Fair in Montgomery. The mem
bers visited educational exhibits, beef
cattl e, d airy cattle, swine, sheep and an
enjoyable tour of the Fair was made.
The Green Hand initiation was con
ducted October 20.
A Chapter Farmer ceremony was con
dllcted on November 3 and a jOint FFA
and FHA social was held at the conclu
sion of the ceremony.
The chapter officers for this year are:
President, Bob V ick; Vice-President,
Dickey Curry; Secretary L. C. McMur
phy; Reporter, David Norman ; Treasurer,
Bruce Strother; Selltiuel, Billy Harris ;
and Advisor, H. A. Taylor.
CENTREVILLE
Several Centreville FFA memhers
have fores try projects as part of their
supervised farming program.
Each year the Coosa River Newsprillt
Company and Gulf States Paper Corpora
tion give Centreville FFA boys pine
seedlings. These seedlings are planted
in woodhmcl, pastures, and eroded lands.
The FFA boys that planted pine seed
lings received prizes for their work at
th e Civitan Club in Brent recently . The
prizes were furnished by the Civitan
Club and the GM&O Railroad.
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Company. A discussion was also held on
the proper choice and use of lubricants
and the importance of performing daily
and periodic maintenance services.
l nasmuch as farm mechanization has
become such a major factor in our mod
ern day agriculture, the vocational agri
culture department is adapting its farm
mechanics program to give the students
studying vocational agriculture a work
ing knowledge of farm mechanics and
preventative maintenance. The tractor
clinic is a part of the emphasis that is
being placed on the farm mechanics pro
gram in the Carlowville vocational agri
culture department.
LEROY

MA VIS GIDDENS elected FF A Queen for
1959 at Bay Minette FFA Chapter. She will
reign over all FFA activities during this
school term. She is a member of the Future
Homemakers of America, Future Teachers
Club and National Honor Society.

CLANTON
The boys of Clanton FFA Chapter
were given the opportunity of making
money by collecting pine cones for the
State Department of Forestry. There
were twenty-seven boys taking part in
this pine cone picking. This project
started on October 27, 1958. The boys
collected a total of one hundred and
eighy-six bushels which netted them
$279.00.
Some of the boys gathered the pine
cones by going into the woods and pull
ing cones from standing trees, while
others fo ltowed logging operations.
Tohy Mayfield, Harlis Minor, James
Smith, Bobhy Ellison, and James Hen
derson gathered approximately thirty
bushels each.
This project was under the supervision
of Mr. Knox Davis, County Forest Ranger
of Chilton County.

Billy Powell III received top hOllors
at the Greater Gulf State Fair hcld rc
cently at Mobile.
Billy, an active FFA member at Leroy
High, exhibited his Angus bull and heifer
and won first place with both animals in
the junior division. He also won Grand
Champion of all Angus breeds exhibited.
The first-year vocational agriculture
student, whose vo-ag teacher is O. D.
Gissendanner, began work on his calves
early in July. Billy's hard work was re
warcled by a $50 check he received as
first-place and Grand Champion winner.

Wilmer Brekenridge, secretary; Marvin
Glass, treasurer; Trict Little, reporter and
John Singleton, sentinel.
Preceding the election of officers, the
duties and responsibilities of each officer
were emphaSized and explained to all
members.
The officers are working on a program
of work for the coming year which will
be presented to all the members for con
sideration. After completing the program
of work, committees will be appointed
to carry it out.
ATTALLA
Enrollment in vo-ag classes at Etowah
County High School has greatly in
creased this year. It jumped from 43
boys last year to 73 at the present.
Since the vo-ag program has been re
vised over the state it is offering the op
portunity for more boys to benefit from
vocational teaching.
Along with the increased enrollment
in vo-ag classes there has been a con
siderable increase in FFA membership.
The membership in FFA this year is 75
as compared to 45 last year.
Earl G. Henderson is the vo-ag teacher
and FFA advisor at Etowah County High
School.
GENEVA

SWEET WATER
The Sweet \Vater Chapter of Future
Farmers of America elected officers at
its first meeting of the year recently.
Those elected were: T. J. Kirkham, presi
dent; Don Huckabee, vice-president;

Geneva High School has three broth
ers, Larry, Phillip and Don Justice, en
rolled in vocational agriculture this year.
These three boys are doing outstand
ing work in their FFA chapter. Last year,
Larry and Phillip had prize winning

CARLOWVILLE
A tractor clinic was held recently in
the Carlowville High School with W. H.
Speir, Jr., teacher of vocational agricul
turc, in charge. Twenty-two boys enrolled
in vocational agriculture participated.
Highlights of the clinic was the dem
onstration given on how to correctly
service a tractor where all boys actually
performed the services themselves. In
addition to the demonstration, films were
shown on farm tractor safety, cooling
system care, and periodic maintenance.
The RIms were shown by J. E. Ledbetter,
Agricultural Representative, Standard Oil
FEBRUARY-MARCH,
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calves at the fat stock shows in Geneva
and Dothan. This year Larry is treasurer
of the Geneva FFA Chapter.
Don is a first year ag student, Larry
is enrolled in Ag. III and the Ag. III
class has claim to Phillip. Larry and
Phillip both have the chapter farmer de
gree.
Mr. J. L. Parrish is the Vo-Ag teacher
and FFA advisor at Geneva High School.
HIGHLAND HOME
Pig chains and a post treating plant
constitute very important projects that

are being carried on by the Highland
Home FFA Chapter.
The chapter has two pig chains in op
eration at the present time, a Duroc and "
a Lanch-ace. A member of the chapter
is given a gilt if he agrees to perform
recommended practices in growing the
gilt out and returning two gilts from the
first litter to the chapter. Thus the chain
grows, making more gilts available each
year to incoming students. During the
next year, approximately 30 gilts will be
returned to the chapter.
"Learning by doing applies to growing
hogs as well as many skills and abilities

required by a successful farmer," says
Robert Bugg, local vo-ag teacher who
adds, "this pig chain idea gives students
an opportunity to gain practical experi
ence with boys which might otherwise
be unavailable."
\-Vith increased emphasis on livestock
farming and soil bank practices, High
land Home FFA members rea lize the
importance of good fencing. Several
members have included fencing as an
improvement project and the co-opera
tively owned post treating plant operated
by the chapter on a non-profit basis is
of major importance as members begin
such projects.

ST ATE officers shown with Mr. Paul Ful
ler, Manager, Montgomery Chamber of
Commerce on left and Mr. Ed Teague, Di
rector, Agriculture Division, Montgomery
Chamber of Commerce, as they visited the
Montgomery Chamber of Commerce during
the Executive Committee meeting in Mont
gomery.

ELKMONT
The Elkmont Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America placed second with their
booth entitled "Rural Leadership Starts
in FFA" at the Alabama State Fair in
Birmingham. The boys worked very hard
to represent their school as well as all
the FFA Chapters in Northwest Ala
bama. For placing second they will re
ceive $150.
The chapter also had three members
to show their Sears-Roebuck FFA pig
chain pigs at the fair. Sterling Turner·s
gilt placed first in its age class in the
FFA Sears-Roebuck show and the Junior
purebred hog show. His animal was en
tered for grand champion and placed
third in this group. There were 90 pigs
in the show. Sterling will receive $30
in prize money for showing his two gilts.
Albert Clem's gilt placed ninth in her
age class in the Junior Hog Show. Albcrt
will receive $4 in prize money for show
ing his gilts. All three boys were very
much impressed with the hog show and
plan to show two pigs in each age class
next year.
-------FFA------Althur: "So your new job makes you

"Thanks for Calling"
That's our way of thanking you, not only for
the calls you make day in and day out, but also
for the opportunity of serving you. This seems
an appropriate time to express the apprecia
tion we feel all during the year.
For us, there's a lot of satisfaction in provid
ing a service that's so vital to our community
and state, and in putting you in touch with
those you want to talk to for need, pleasure or
profit.
And every day we're doing our level best to
make your telephone sen·ice as useful and con
venient as you, yourself, want it to be.
Mighty nice to have you as a customer!

Southern Bell
10
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independent, eh?"
AlbeIt: "Absolutely. 1 get here any
time 1 want before eight and leave just
when 1 please after five."
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Here's cash in your pockets -- cas h over and
above your regu lar profits! Red Hal pays you
a penny per dozen for all the eggs your itens
produce for 60 days. There-:;; a guaranteed
minimum, too!
How do you get in Oil this extra cash'?
The firsl key to Red Hat Bonu~ Profils is

NEW RED HAT STARTING MASH
At last! Here is a feed especiallY formulated
for egg production chicks. Conceived, de
veloped and thoroughly tested by Red Hat
B.esearch, New Red Hat Starting Mash is a
complete, perfectly balanced feed that as
:-:ures the fast- healthy start so essential for
big profits at laying time.
Register your flock with Reel Hat and start
your chicks on the road to bonus profits with

New Red Hal Slarting Mash. Follow the
recommended Red Hal "Chick to Check"
Feeding Program. Then you will qualify for
cash jimn Red Hal- a penn y per dozen eggs
bonus for 60 profitable days after you sta rt
vour flo ck on Red Hat Laying Feed. You get
a guaranteed minimum bonus figured on 70%
production.
See your Red Hat dealer today for complete details.
You'll also find details in eve ry bag of npw Red Hat
Starting Mash. Or ,,'rite to Red Hat Feeds, Decatur,
Alabama_

Ask your Red Hat dealer about Red Hat's

KEYS TO PROFITS
a complete program that puts more cash in
your pockets by proyiding

"
"
"

• FEEDI NG PROGRAM
• M.\RKETING SERVICE
• MAi\AGEMENT SERVICE

Mail This Registration To

Register your flock now

RED HAT BONUS BANK
Alab.ama Flour Mills •

Jor Red Hat's bonus profits!

D~catur,

Ala.

(Please Print Clearly)

-(dirle-)

(your adpress)

1959


No.

Pay 10 the
order of
(your name)

(J/4U

anc- fU1 ~__

Registration ollhis lIock and payment
01 bonus subject to certification by Red
Hat Feed dealer named above and/or
his Red Hat Key Man.

(NumbN 01
chicks started)

--=D,-,,-:..::AR
Ol l :..::.:::
S

(name of slole where feed pur chas ed)

(store address)

RED HAT . .. Your Key To Profi.ts!
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RANBURNE
Mr. A. L. Otts, vocational agriculture
teacher at Ranburne, and his FFA boys
are busy remodeling the vo-ag depart
ment. They are rewiring the building,
putting up blinds, painting and refinish
ing the classroom tables, building new
tool cabinets, and rearranging the shop.

tractor, barrows, cultivators, planters,
disk, sub-soiler, and several other farm
machinery items.
In addition to school work and the
farm, they also find time to take an active
part in church and community <lctivities.
Their vocational agriculture teacher is
Mr. C. R. Wynn.
SPRING GARDEN

RANBURNE FFA members erecting road
sign.

This is Mr. Ott's first year at Ranburne
and in addition to the remodeling of the
building he is buying several small tools
for the department. Welcome signs have
also been placed on every road entering
Ranburne. The lettering on the signs
have been sprinkled with glass chips so
they will reRect light and glow at night.
Mr. Otts has also purchased a new arc
welder. The money and request to buy
a welder was left by Mr. R. W. Thomp
son, former vo-ag teacher and FFA ad
visor.
The FFA chapter purchased black
boards, bookcases and bulletin boards
from Macedonia Junior High School
which was discontinued this year. The
blinds and wiring for their department
was also obtained from the Junior High
School.
JASPER
James Earl Duncan, second year voca
tional agriculture student at Walker
County High School, Jasper, is doing an
outstanding job with his supervised farm
ing program.
James and his brother, Wayne, a first
year vo-ag student, cultivate 65 acres
which includes three acres of cotton, 58
acres of com and four acres of hay. Their
corn averaged 55 bushels per acre evell
though they had a very poor stand. They
also have 40 feeder hogs, three brood
sows, and a small number of beef cattle.
The boys are cutting timber from their
own place and bUilding a new home.
They work on it after school and on
Saturdays. Their father helps them dllJ'
ing his spare time but he works full time
away from home. When the home is
finished, the boys are going to landscape
the grounds and enter it in the home im
provement contest.
James Earl and Wayne started farming
on their own about three years ago.
Since that time they have purchased a
12

The vocational agriculture department
of Spring Garden High School is playing
an important role in the Forestry De
velopment of Cherokee County and sur
rounding area.
According to J. C. Hollis, vo-ag
teacher at Spring Garden, farmers have
received 221,000 pine seedbngs through
the vo-ag department. Working with Mr.
Hollis in obtaining these trees was Mr.
Gordon Butler, Coosa River News Rep
resentative. His company has furnished
124,000.
A large percent of these trees have
been planted by a mechanical tree
planter that was donated by four local
banks. These are the First National Bank,
Piedmont; Farmers Merchant, Piedmont;

Cherokee County Bank, Centre; and
Farmers Merchant, Centre. This planter
is kept by Mr. Hollis and his FFA boys
at Spring Garden. It is loaned to citizens
who need it.
The planter, when on fairly smooth
ground, can set out more than 11,000
seedlings a day.
BRANTLEY
The Brantley vo-ag students have been
operating a seven acre farm plot for ex
perimental purposes and as a source of
income for the chapter.
Mr. M. L. Carroll, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Brantley High School,
and his FFA boys began the operation
in 1954. That year they planted the en
tire plot in corn, using 1200 pounds of
4-10-7 and Side-dressing with 800
pounds of nitrate of soda. In spite of the
clamage done by a storm and the very
dry weather of '54, they average 70
bushels per acre. According to Mr. Car
roll, people came from five counties to
look at their corn.
In 1955 the chapter started making soil
tests and following the procedme recom
mended by API. That year they made
83 bushels per acre. People again Rocked

<
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in from the surrounding areas. At times
the crowd was estimated to be over 200.
Since the first year the boys have
planted Hve acres of com and two of
cotton on their farm. They also have the
edge of the Helds planted in bicolor,
which is used as feed for birds.
For the five-year period that they have
been operating the farm, the yield of
corn. has average 77 bushels per acre.
The county average for the five years
has been less than 20 bushels. They also
produced their com at about I5¢ less
per bushel than dicl the average farmer.
ivIr. Carroll says that this has helped
corn production in the area surrounding
Brantley more than anything else. The
chapter has also averaged over $300 per
year from their corn.
SAND ROCK
Mr. S. E. Pate, teacher of vocational
agriculture at Sand Rock High School,
Leesburg, has a hive of bees in his
classroom window with the opening to
the outside so they can come and go as
they please.
They were placed there to create in
terest in bee production ancl also serve
<IS a teaching guide. The hive is made
from an old glass popcorn popper. The
bees were captured wild.
As a result of this, eight boys have
constructed hives in the vo-ag shop and
have bees on their farm. At the present
15 more are building hives in the shop.
When the hive is robbed in the spring
of the year the FFA boys have a "honey"
dinner. On that day they are served all
the honey they can eat. If they do not
eat all the honey then the balance is
sold.
CORNER
The Corner FFA Chapter believing in
the second line of the FFA motto, "Do
ing to Leam", recently painted the in
terior of the Vo-Ag Department.
The boys used color dynamiCS in
painting the bUilding in an effort to re
duce glare, make more pleasant working
conditions, and promote better house
cleaning.
By painting the shop themselves they
learned about color selection, preparing
surfaces for painting and estimating
amounts needed. Mixing, tinting, and
brushing techniques were also learned.
R. A. Baker, local vo-ag teacher, super
vised the job.
--------FFA-------

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
An old country doctor parked his
Model T on the street. V,Then he came
back a number of YOllths were standing
around laughing at the old bus. The
doctor climbed into the seat and said
mildly, ''The car's paid f01', boys." He
looked "deli?emtely from one, boy t~, an
other. YOUl'e not - and yottre not.
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ALICEVILLE- -put alit rat poison; saw educa
Iional film s; studied hand and power tools; heJd
two r~gular meetings; filled out project reports;
held alHlutll FFA (;orn banquet; presented chap
ter S\VeethefLl"t with jacket; received 16,000 pine
seedlings; l2ur<.:hased new shop equipment.
BEAR CREEK- held two meetings; star ted
n(='w pig <.:httinj turned in project records; had joint
parly with FHA.
BLOUNTSVILLE-held joint fish slipper with
FHA; organized FFA basketball team; sele<:ted
Future Farmer of the Year for chapter; pt1rCh~1Sed
$.50 worth of new tools for shop.
BOAZ--held Green Hand initiation; ordered Z
jackets; had full page pidure mad e for annul'\lj
,' \eleded champion eorn grower.
BUCKHORN- beld two <:hapter and one officer
IlH'etingi initiated Green Hands; had chicken stew
preparea by FHA; completed show calf se lectio n;
39 members cOJ"npletcd corn yield contest; made
plans for Fl' A contests.
CARBON HILL--placed 2 gilts in pilL chaill;
ordered 3 official jackets; bought official FFA pins
for all members.
CLANTON-·held two meetings· train ed officerS'
sold concessions at all borne bali games; worked
on public speaking; made 14 FFA mailbox posts;
Sr. II class working in shop; bred Sears bull eight
tim es;, received fine Sears Angus bull donated by
Dr. l1icks, owner of Briar Hill Farms in Union
Springs.
CITRONELLE-beld two regular meetings; sold
pet"ans from FFA orchard; initiated Green Hands;
Quartet practicing; working on public spea king
ton test.

DOUGLAS--closing out pro/'ect records; initiated
3.5 Green Hands; held regu ar meeting; had a
party; awarded corn growing certificate.
EAST BREWTON-selected cbapter cbampion
COrn grower; ordered h'ophy for tom chan1pion;
elected FFA Sweetheart.; held assemb ly program
On snfety; ordered 10,uOO pine seedlings; pre
.sented Sweetheart with jackf't; en tering nine state
:;pon::tored contests.
EAST LlMESTONE-initiated 23 Green Hands;
he ld two meetings; m ade plans to s tart new pig
chain; ordered official jacke ts; completed project
records for the yea r ; constructed lockers jn the
n ew gym' working on FFA con tests.
ECLECTIC-placed two purebred boars in
commun ity; made plans to en ter FFA buH in
breeding contest; sold FFA hogs fo r $100 profit·
bought nine feeder pigs; FFA and FHA sponsored
barhecue to raise funds.
ELKMONT--had cbicken stew dinner, ,roceeds
are to go for buying a chapter boar' hel annual
Pfister corn show; selected chapter champion corn
grower; received a plan er and jointer for shop.
ENTERPRISE-held two cbapter meetings; gave
reports on program of work.

FLORALA-h e ld lwo regular meetings and one
call meeting; host to co unty FFA AssociatioJl;
constructing a ten by twe lve foot building to lIse
for selling drinks; made $33.00 picking up pecans;
<111 members participated in public speaking con
test; purchased Craftsman sander. air compressor
and reguJator, air hose, spray gun and hoist; offi
cers received ja<.:kets; held two regular meetings.
FORT DEPOSIT-h e ld two meetings; sold p-e
cans off project; ordered FFA jackets; built officer
stands; worki n g on speaking contest; sold Christ
mas cards for project.
GLENCOE- he ld monthly m eeting; discussed
chapter speaking can tes t ; took orders for 6,000
pine seedlings; Advisor reported on State Fores try
Camp; m embership cards were distributed; selected
chapter (:orn growi ng champion.
GREENVILLE-held regular meeting; all mem
bers and Advisor a ttended Forestry Field Day;
completed pninting: outside of vo-ag building ;
finished project records; ordered 10,000 pine seed-

lin~sROVE

HILL-held two officer and two chap
ler meetings; subm itted champion (;orn ~rower;
puhlished outstanding supervised farming prog.ram;

Dependable
as your
RFD Carrier

CLEMENTS-ordered Green Hand pins; sold
concessions at ball games to b~ books f01' class
rOom and tools for shop; held FFA soda I i plaDning
FFA-FHA banquet; bought eq uipmen t tor shop.
COFFEE SPRINGS- --initiated 21 Green Hands;
joint party with FHA girls; held regular meetings;
showed film 011 Soil Conservation; installed water
in Farm .Mechanics shop; ordered 60 fruit trees
cooperatively; added 14 new books to library; or
d ered 3 official FFA jAckcts.
COFFEEVILLE-initiated Green Hands; held
one chapter and two officer meetings; ' ...· orked on
program of work; each member purchased FFA
Nlanual and Parliamenta ry Procedw-e :M anual.
COLD SPRINGS-bought purebred Hampshire
sow to re-establish chapter pig chain; sponsored
entertainment program at PTA meeting; all mem
bers are receiving National Future Former maga
zine; conducted community pest control campaign;
purcbased liz inch portable electric drill and elec
tric power saw for shop; conducting community
wide safety campaign.
CORNER-held one r egular, one officer and
six special meetings; seven members purchased
purebred Hampshire gil ts; initiated 23 Green
Hands; cooperatively purchased $259.54 worth of
agricultural supplies; each member conducted farm
mechanics survey of home farm; h eld join t social
with FHA; 85% of members participated in semi
final public speaking cont es t ; plan\ed 10,000 pine
seedlings.
CULLMAN-initiat ed 45 Green Hands ; ordered
pine seedlings; added more pig chain members;
partkipating in puhlic speaking contest; sold Christ
mas cards for chapter funds; put up tluee FFA
welcome signs.
CURRY- purchased 12" planer for shop; selected
chapter corn growing champio n; held tractor main
tenance clinic; placed gil t in chapter pig chain;
ordered 10,000 pine seedlings; memhers partif:i
pated in puhlic spenking: coo test; two FFA feeder
calves on feed.
DADEVILLE-b eld on e r e!( ular meeting; initi
ated Green Hands ; assisted FHA in sponsoring a
charity dance; organized quartet, adding one new
n1emher; string band won first place in talent
show at Reeltown.
DANVILLE-initia ted 12 Green Hanus; har
vested and m a rk eted two hnles of cotton on ex
perimental plot; purchased two Landrace gilts
for pig chain.
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Like the RFD carrier, the
Standard Oil man bas been dependable in his
deliveries ... assuring three generations of Southern farmers the
petroleum products they needed to power and lubricate their
trucks, tractors and farm equipment, when they needed them.

STANDARD OIL

COMPANY

IKENTUCKYI
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sold meat hogs to buy shop equipment; sponsored
beauty for annual; ordered 5 official FFA jackets;
added space for banners won lils t year; presenten
chapter

corn

growing

champion

with

certificate

and key; put out 29,000 pine seedlings.
HATI'ON- -held one lllt"eting; operating (:()n ces
sian s tand to finan(;~ chaptt'r; sdected chapter
('hampion conI

grow!:>r.

HAYNEVILLE..- sold $1:)3.40 worlh of broilers;
held Green Hand initiation; sold peanuts flt ball
g<l.ITles.

HEFLIN-he ld two regular meetings; received
educational demon stration on arc welding; studying
castration of bulls and hogs; went on field aip;
s tudied butchering hogs; bought new welder; sell
ing rat poison to make money for chapter.
HOLLY POND- selling popcorn at ball games;
fi.)ising money for weld ers for shop; working on
contests; ordered 7,000 pine seedlings.
IDER- - installed gas h ea t in ag building; feeding
oot hogs for chapter; bought new FFA parapher
naliaj buught band saw for shop; two members
made over 100 bushels of (;orn per acre .
INVERNESS-completed FFA calendar drive;
FFA-FHA held joint social; secured six registered
Duroc gilts and placed with boys in pig chain;
plans are being made for :Mother-Daughter, Fa
ther-Son banquet; working to get a tractor in vo-ag
department.
JACKSON- received 13 000 pine seedlings; en
tered FFA-FHA !loat in Christmas parade; repre
sen tative from Clarke-Was hington REA presented
program on home lighting; erected swings, and see
saws for School for Retarded.

NEW BROCKTON-held one m ee ting; initiated
21 Green Hands; ordered and deliv ered nut and
fruit tl'ees.
OAKMAN- h eld two meetings· ordered four
jackets; placed 12 ca lv es On feeder program for
Fa I' Calf Show; initialed 23 Green Hands; held
OOP chapel program ; ordered 32,000 pine seedlings
and get tinl.! 14,500 free ()IH;'S to be s el out hy
chapter; placed one gilt in pig chain; bought a
$100 herd boar into community; placed chapter
sow with mem ber; determined corn growing champ
ion; pla<.:ed three mailbox posts on rural route.
ODENVILLE-handing in project reports; out
lined and started work on new projects; working
in shop; selling ca nd y, cold drinks and h ot dogs
at ball games to raise money for chapt er; he ld
regular monthly meeting with all officers present;
enjoyed party held at FF A cabin on Sportsmell
L ake.
ONEONTA-beld two regular meetiugs; had
l'FA-FHA Mother-Daughter, Father-Son banque t;
purchased tractor; landscaped grounds using new
tractor; constru<.:ted lawn mower; organ ized basket
ball team .
ORRVILLE- h eld two regular meetings; four
pigs have been placed in pig chain, two more will
be given (Jut wh en they are weaned; social with
FHA very successful; sold $48.00 worth of pecans.
PISGAH-featured two pages of ITA accom
plishments in school yearbook; entered all possible
FFA contests; held regular meetings; huilt mail
boxes for community; bought new saw and sander
for vo~ag deparbncnt; purchased fiv e hogs; en
<.:ouraged members to carry out improvement proj
ects tor improving attractiveness of their homes.
PLEASANT HOME- -hcld one regular meeting;
ordered G reen Hand and Chapter F armer buttons;
sold $245.00 worth of hogs; distributed 500 fund
wising FFA calendars; helped build busketball
backboards
RAMER·-initiated Green Hands; eliminations in
public speaking contest completed; new chalk
hoards have bee n ins talled and new cabinets built
in the vo-ag building; purchased Dew dock for
departrnt:nt; ~lr. V . C. iMarlin donated 45 bales
oi huy for the FFA cows.
RANBURNE-made and erec ted 12 mailbox
posts; rewired classroom; bought weIde!"; wired for
new gas beaters; got complete set of parapher
nalia; plan to ere(; t Future Farmer signs ; sponsor
ing donkey basketball game; pruned shrubs ul'ound
school.
RED BAY-oruered Green Hand pins; awarded
past officer pins; ordered 25 official manualsj
,cIting popcorn at baske tball games; purchased
additional supplies for shop; held joint party with
FH A j held two chapter meetings; working on pub
lic speaking and quartet con tests; selling popcorn
and candy n t basketball games; awarded first pla(;e
corn cha mpion S15 and second place winner $10.
ROGERS- en tering quartet contest; elected FFA
Sweetheart; bought 10 new books for library and
plan to buy more; plannin!; FFA-FHA banquet;
adding one new pig to pig: chain.
ROGERSVILLE - con tributed $500 for shop

(-;~~~~llneH~;nd~df~r~i's~c~il~t!~ Lf~~rat~~<.:bi;rsCh~~j

NINA KINGRY recently elected the Re
hobeth FFA chapter Sweetheart for 1958-59.
Nina is a Senior, secretary of the Student
Body, cheerleader and an honor student.
KINSTON-- FFA-FHA held joint social; elected
chapter "Future Farmer of th e Year" nt regular
monthl y meeting; f'ntered float in homecoming pa
rade; two FFA hoys rode horses in the parade;
vo-ag clusses pruned shrubs and he lped clean up
town; he ld a three day electr ica l short (;ourse;
ordered fruit trees fOT farm ers and 8,000 pilH~
seedlings for FF A members.
LaFAYETTE-beld regu lar meeting; placed last
feeder calf; planning joint social with FHA; or
dered fruit b:ees for several members; elected FFA
Sweetheart; ordered 13,000 pine seedlings; pre
sen ted TV program on WRB-L; selected chapter
" Future Farmer of the Year."
LEROY- host for county fun night; initiated 29
Green Hands; held two regu lar and one officer
meeting; cooperating with FHA to make money
for annu ..l l Father-Son, ~1oth er- D a ughter banquet;
published three news articles.
LUVERNE---ordered and received 11 official
FFA jacke ts; sponsol"ed donkey b as ke tball game
and made a net profit of $90.00; sold fir>t top
hog; h;lVC five hred g ilts, one registered Duro(;,
one purebred Hampshire, one purebred Duroc,
two cross between Harnpshire and Chester whit<:
in chapter; feeding seven feeders; built two far
rowing pens and one se)f fe eder.
McKENZIE-hought registered gilt for pig chain;
bought shades for classroom; began work with
electric welder; bought a jig saw for .s hop.
MONROEVILLE- will scbedule /lIms for future
meetings; plan to meet qualifica ti ons for Standard
Chapter Award; discussed plans fOl" banquet; had

cOMoi~LT6'iJ'0l'l~'itiated

31 Green Hands; mem
bers wen t to 'Wheeler Dam on fish fry; sold eight
cases of rat poison; made two field trips; bought
new hand tools for s hop; held three regular meet~
ings.
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o the r members of F FA; he ld regular meeting; dis
cussed and adopted program of work; plan to show
s teers in Fat Cattle Show in Birmingham next
spring.
SAMSON·- put exhibit in coun ty fair ; bad float
in hom ecom ing parade; ord ered new manuals;
initiated 25 Green Hands; ordered severn l new
reference books.
SELMA-e lected FFA Sweetheart ; held two
monthly meetings; orgamzed FFA quartet, sold
calendar ads; organized FFA basketball team.
SMITH'S STATION-raised eight Green Hands
to Chapter Farmers; held regular m ee tin g; re
ceived 4,000 pin e seeed lings; went on field trip
to Wells Dairies.
SOUTHSIDE-held on" regular meeting; hold
ing recrea tion once a weekj building tables to use
in school Jibrary; built one new hog house.
SPEAKE - held monthly meeting; appointed
Green Hand initiation cOInmittee; making mailbox
postSj selling rat poison; making H hog pasture for
chapter hogs; plan to put signs of FFA on high
ways; ordered coats, pins and chapter banner.
STRAUGHN-held joint executive council meet
ing with FHA; visited stearn plant at Gan ttj four
o fficers visited Hotary Club for dinner; nominated
corn g rowing champion ; held two meetings; took
pictures- of members and officers for (;alendars;
pu.rchased lleW tilting arbor saw for shop; Jr. U
boys learning to use e lectric arc welder; ordered
20,000 pine seedlings.
SULLIGENT-initiated 23 Green Hands and
presented pins; elected Sweetheart· h eld finals in
puhlic speaking contest; harvested nicolor seed;
ordered 21,000 p ine seedlings; 100% vo-ag students
are FFA members and all subscrihe to National
Future F arm er magazine;
ordered Sweetheart
jacket; set 6,000 pines with planter for adult
fann er; making cooperative order for fruit trees
and shrubs; publish ed 16 articles and 4 pictures
in two publications.
SUSAN MOORE- he ld officer elections and
trainin g school; ordered jacke ts; played bask etball
gameSj initiated Green Hands; started mailbox
prog'l'arn; added equipment to shop; ordered pine
seedlings.
SUTTLE-placed four Landrace and two Duroc
gilts in pig chain i feeding out 11 hogs on school
grounds for chapter treasury; entertained (;o unty

<
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FFA-FHA thaplers with , soti,l; purchased 6
ju(;kets fOl' o ffi cers; Ag 1 members building mail
box stands.
THOMASTON- held regular meeting; purchased
and placed Sears bull; received FFA jackets and
rings; 15 boys set pine seedlings; all hoys in ,'C)-HI.!
entered publi<.: speaking ('on test.
TOWN CREEK- es tablished Land"",,· pi~ " hll il1:
placed fOllr ,::llts jn Duroc pig chain; initiatf~d 44
Grccn HHnds; landscaped two homes in comnlllllity;
j>laced 12 new books in Iihrary; elected chapter
Sweetheart; nominated chapter corn grower; selling
popcorn a t ball games; plan to cnt er 10 FFA con
tests ; o rdered five jackets.
TROY-·received 38,000 pine seedlin gs from
International Paper Co.; completed pulling corn;
re(;eived purebred Angus bull from Briul' Hill
Angus Farrn in Union Springs; mad e picture "frames
for lunch room; distributing FFA <.:aJendars.
VERNON-elected FFA Sweetheart ; II me.mbtrs
purchased jackets; ordered fruit trees for farmer.s
and FFA members; w eekl y n~\Vs article in lo<.:rtl
paper; 27,000 pine seedlings ordered; presented
jacket to :")weetheart.
WALNUT GROVE---sel ected chapter corn grow
ing champion; 30 pigs farrowed by two sows;
ordered fiv e ja ckets; sold school sweatshirts.
WICKSBURG-initiated 12 Green Hands; made
exhibit for Educa tion Week; built mailbox post for
school; held two meetings; elected FFA Sweetheart;
sold brooms and mops; operatcd school s to re.
WOODVILLE- elected chapter Swee theart and
plan to enter her in Tri-State Contes t; prepared
hot-beds to raise plants for me mbers ; studied
methods of pruning fruit trees <lnd pruned sev(~ r u l
rlifferent kinds.
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KELLER.

ALABAMA State Winner

FORESTRY CONTEST
WAYNE CURTIS , Troy
Vo-ag teacher, MILTON

L.

McKELLER

Project Accomplishments:
Planted 70,000 seedlings
Thinned

40

acres

Pruned 20 acres
Improvement cut 65 acres
Hardwood control 60 acres

15 mi . fire
Products harvested:
30,000 bd. ft. sawlogs
6,000 fence posts
Constructed

116
50
250

breaks

cords pulpwood
cords fuelwood
cross ties

Second Place _ __ __

CRAWFORD VVELCH

Fulton

Third Place______ JOE

HAMILTON

Bay Minette

Fourth
Place._____ __ CHARLES

ALABAMA

EDGAR HARPER

Greensboro

FUTURE

FARMER

A Message to
High School Boys and Girls
and Their Parents
If you have a liking for the sci
entific and engineel'ing field and
apply ),ourselt during your col
lege years, there should be little
doubt about your ability to get a
job when you graduate. If your
funds are limited, your student
advisor, science teacher or prin
cipal can tell you about the at
tractive scholarships available to
promising students.
Even when the first institution
of higher learning was founded
in Alabama more than a hundred
years ago, there was recognition
of the demand for people edu
cated in some field of science or
engineering. The need has grown
year by year. It has mushroomed
in the last 25 years. New inven
tions, new methods, new uses in
this modern world call for more
profeSSionally trained men and
women than ever before. The
shortage of trained personnel
that exists today is expected to
continue for a number of years,
because the advance of science
will not slow, but rather will
grow, in the fields of research,

industry, agriculture, ground, sea
and air transportation, atomic
energy, electric power, chemis
try, industrial production, human
comfort and health.
If you have an interest in what
makes things work, in how things
grow, find mathematics and
"puzzle" problems interesting, it
might be worth your while to
seriously consider specializing in
some branch of engineering, sci
ence or physics when you enter
a college.
Many top-flight engineers and
other graduates in scientific sub
jects have been graduated from
the University of Alabama, Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute, and
other Southern colleges and uni
versities. Many of them have
found employment with Ala
bama Power Company and other
electric power companies in the
South, and now hold responsible
positions. Others have found
eager acceptance for their tal
ents in various Southern indus
tries, as well as elsewhere in the
nation.

~ Alnonllln Power ePlllpnlfV
Helping Develop AIgbgma
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ALABAMA'S F. F. A.

Corn Growing Champion
MACK PATTERSON, Buckhorn FFA member, is the
new state champion corn producer. The Madison
County youth produced q record yield of 223 bu . per
acre with Funk's G-711. This is the highest yield ever
attained in the State FFA Corn Growing Contest. The
contest is sponsored by the Chilean Nitrate Educa
tional Bureau, Inc., in cooperation with the Vocational
Agriculture Service
NOTE: If you grow corn in North Alabama plant G-?ll or G-?04.
In Central Alabama plant G-?30 (or G-? 40 in Southern half of
Central Area), and in South Alabama Plant G-? 40 or G-?30

a
FIJN~S
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THAT FILLS elRIBS
as well as

WINS CORN GROWING
CONTESTS
... FU NK'S C-Hybrids ... 'B acked by Over
42 Years of Continuous Research
in Hybrid Corn.

LOUISIANA SEED COMPANY, Inc.
producers of ~trlk ~ g-~brids
P.o.

Box 2586

Montgomery, Alabama

